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This paper evaluates the long-term effects of class size in primary school. We use rich 
administrative data from Sweden and exploit variation in class size created by a maximum 
class size rule. Smaller classes in the last three years of primary school (age 10 to 13) are 
not only beneficial for cognitive test scores at age 13 but also for non-cognitive scores at that 
age, for cognitive test scores at ages 16 and 18, and for completed education and wages at 
age 27 to 42. The estimated effect on wages is much larger than any indirect (imputed) 
estimate of the wage effect, and is large enough to pass a cost-benefit test. 
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Thispaperevaluatestheeffectsofclasssizeinprimaryschoolonlong-termoutcomes, includ-
ing completed education, earnings and wages at age 27-42. While there is a large literature
estimating the short-term effects of class size, estimates of long-term effects of class size are
sparse.1 To judge the effectiveness of class size reductions, it is vital to know whether short-
term effects on cognitive skills (if any) persist or fade-out, and whether these effects translate
into economically meaningful improvements in labor market outcomes.
Three previous studies examine long-term effects of class size. Krueger and Whitmore
(2001) analyze the long-term effects of small classes using information from students who
participated in the Tennessee STAR experiment. In this experiment, students and their teach-
ers were randomly assigned (within school) to different classrooms in grades K-3. Some
students were randomly assigned to a class of around 15 students while others were assigned
to a class of around 22 students. Attendance of a small class in grades K-3 increases the
likelihood of taking college-entrance exam, especially among minorities. Test scores are also
slightly higher.
Chetty et al. (2011) also use the STAR experiment and link the original data to admin-
istrative data from tax returns. Among their main results is that students in small classes
are signiﬁcantly more likely to attend college and exhibit improvements on other outcomes.
However, smaller classes do not have a signiﬁcant effect on earnings at age 27. The point
estimate is even negative, but rather imprecise. The upper bound of the 95% conﬁdence in-
terval is an earnings gain of 3.4 percent. The authors compare this with a prediction of the
expected earnings gain based on the estimated impact of small classes on test scores and the
cross-sectional correlation between test scores and earnings (see also Schanzenbach, 2007).
This implies a positive effect of 2.7 percent, which – as the authors stress – lies within the
95% conﬁdence interval of the directly estimated impact of small classes on earnings.2
Bingley et al. (2010) apply a similar “two-stage” method using Danish data. They ﬁrst
estimate the impact of class size on the amount of schooling combining a (not so strict)
maximum class size rule and family ﬁxed effects, and ﬁnd that a 5 percent reduction in
1Findings of short-term effects vary across countries, by age of the pupils and by empirical approach. Most
studies that focus on class size in primary school and use a credible empirical strategy ﬁnd that class size has
a negative effect on cognitive achievement measured shortly after exposure. Well-known studies showing such
effects are Angrist and Lavy (1999) for Israel, Krueger (1999) for the United States and Urquiola (2006) for
Bolivia. An equally well-known study ﬁnding no impact on US data is Hoxby (2000).
2Chetty et al. (2011) do not only use the STAR experiment to examine the long-term effects of class size,
but also investigate the long-term impact of other characteristics of the class in which people where placed in
grades K-3.
2class size (one student) in grade 8 increases completed schooling by half a week. They then
estimate the effect of the amount of schooling on earnings using data from twins, and ﬁnd a
return to schooling of 8%. Together these two pieces of evidence suggest that class size has
a negative effect on earnings.
While the studies of Chetty et al. (2011), Schanzenbach (2007) and Bingley et al. (2010)
are suggestive of a negative long-term effect of class size on adult earnings, the evidence
reported therein is by no means conclusive. First, there is no guarantee that the higher test
scores (in Chetty et al. and Schanzenbach) induced by smaller classes cause an increase in
earnings. Indeed, the negative direct estimate reported by Chetty et al. (2011) indicates that
this need not be the case.3 Second, the two-stage strategy assumes that the effect of class size
on earnings only works through test scores or educational attainment. This need not be the
case. For instance, if a reduction in class size has a positive effect on non-cognitive skills,
and these non-cognitive skills have a positive effect on earnings conditional on educational
attainment, the estimates reported in Bingley et al. (2010) are biased downward.4
Using unique Swedish data, we trace the effects of changes in class size in primary school
on cognitive and non-cognitive achievement at ages 13, 16, and 18, as well as on long-term
educational attainment and wages observed when individuals are aged 27–42. We exploit
variation in class size attributable to a maximum class size rule in Swedish primary schools.
This maximum class size rule gives rise to a regression discontinuity design. We apply this
identiﬁcation strategy to data covering the cohorts born in 1967, 1972, 1977, and 1982. The
focus on these cohorts is motivated by the fact that we have information on cognitive achieve-
ment at the end of primary school for a 5–10 percent sample of these cohorts. To these data
we match individual information on educational attainment and earnings. Educational attain-
ment and earnings are observed in 2007-2009.
We ﬁnd that smaller classes in the last three years of primary school (age 10 to 13) are
beneﬁcial for cognitive and non-cognitive test scores at age 13 and for cognitive test scores
at ages 16 and 18. Moreover, the effects on cognitive (and non-cognitive) scores do not fade
out substantively over time.5 We also ﬁnd that smaller classes increase completed education
and wages at age 27 to 42. The wage effect is stronger for individuals with parents who have
3To avoid confusion, a negative effect of small classes on earnings implies a positive effect of class size on
earnings.
4Bingley et al. (2010) also assume that cognitive skills only affects earnings via their effect on educational
attainment.
5There are several papers documenting that the effects of early interventions on cognitive test scores fade
out fairly rapidly over time. This pattern appears in STAR, the Perry and Abcderian pre-school demonstrations,
and Head-start (see Almond and Currie, 2010, for a survey of the pre-school interventions).
3income above the median. We compare the direct estimate of the wage effect to estimates
obtained using the indirect methods of previous studies, and ﬁnd that the direct estimate is
much larger than the indirect “imputed” estimates. We conduct a cost-beneﬁt analysis and
ﬁnd that a reduction in class size from 25 to 20 pupils has an internal rate of return of almost
20%.
The paper proceeds as follows. In Section 2 we describe the relevant institutions of the
Swedish schooling system. Section 3 describes the data and Section 4 presents results con-
cerning the validity and strength of our instrumental variable approach. Section 5 presents
and discusses the empirical ﬁndings. Section 6 summarizes and concludes.
2 Institutional background
In this section we describe the institutional setting pertaining to the cohorts we are studying
(thecohortsborn1967-1982). Duringtherelevanttimeperiod, earmarkedcentralgovernment
grants determined the amount of resources invested in Swedish compulsory schools and al-
location of pupils to schools was basically determined by residence.6 Compulsory schooling
was (and still is) 9 years. The compulsory school period was divided into three stages: lower
primary school, upper primary school and lower secondary school. Children were enrolled
in lower primary school from age 7 to 10 where they completed grades 1 to 3; after that they
transferred to upper primary school where they completed grades 4 to 6. At age 13 students
transferred to lower secondary school.
The compulsory school system had several organizational layers. The primary unit in the
system was the school. Schools were aggregated to school districts.7 School districts had
one lower secondary school and at least one primary school. The catchment area of a school
district was determined by a maximum traveling distance to the lower secondary school. The
recommendations concerning maximum traveling distances were stricter for younger pupils,
and therefore there were typically more primary schools than lower secondary schools in the
school district. There was at least one school district in a municipality.
The municipalities formally ran the compulsory schools. But central government funding
and regulations constrained the municipalities substantially. The municipalities could top-up
6This changed in the 1990s with the introduction of decentralization and school choice. From 1993 onwards
compulsoryschoolsarefundedbythemunicipalities; seeBjörklundetal.(2005)foradescriptionoftheSwedish
schooling system after decentralization. Du Rietz et al. (1987) contains an excellent description of the school
system prior to decentralization, on which we base this section.
7We use the term “school district” for want of a better word. The literal translation from Swedish would be
“principal’s district” (Rektorsområde).
4on resources given by the central government; but they could not employ additional teachers.
The central government introduced county school boards in 1958 to allocate central funding
to the municipalities. In addition, the country school boards inspected local schools.8
Maximum class size rules have existed in Sweden in various forms since 1920. Maxi-
mum class sizes were lowered in 1962, when the compulsory school law stipulated that the
maximum class size was 25 at the lower primary level and 30 at the upper primary and lower
secondary levels.9
We focus on class size in upper primary school, i.e., grades 4 to 6. More precisely, the
main independent variable in our analyses is the average of the class sizes students experience
in grades 4, 5 and 6.10 The reason to focus on these grades is data availability. We can only
assign a student to a school (and a school district) in grades 4-6; this information is not
available for lower grades.
The maximum class size rule at the upper primary level stipulated that classes were
formed in multiples of 30; 30 students in a grade level in a school yielded one class, while 31
students in a grade level in a school yielded two classes, and so on.11 We will use this rule
for identiﬁcation in a regression discontinuity (RD) design. This method has been applied in
several previous studies to estimate the causal effect of class size.12 Since the law allowed the
county school boards to adjust the borders of its school catchment areas in a way that may
systematically favor disadvantaged pupils, we will implement the RD design at the school
district level rather than at the school level. The boundaries of the school district are given by
the rules on maximum travelling distances to schools; they are thus ﬁxed to a much greater
extent than the boundaries of the school catchment area. We provide evidence that the RD
design at the school district level is valid in Section 4.
The treatment we have in mind is an increase in class size by one pupil throughout upper
primary school (grades 4-6). The instrument used to identify this effect is predicted class size
according to school district enrollment in grade 4 and the maximum class size rule. To be
able to attribute our ﬁndings to average class size in grades 4 to 6, class size in these grades
8In the late 1970s, Sweden was divided into 24 counties and around 280 municipalities.
9The ﬁne details of the rule were changed in 1978. In 1978 a resource grant – the so called base resource –
was introduced. The base resource governed the number of teachers per grade level in a school. This discontin-
uous funding rule had the same discontinuity points as the 1962 compulsory school law.
10Hence, if a student is in a class of 25 pupils in grade 4, in a class of 24 students in grade 5 and in a class of
23 students in grade 6, the average class size to which this student was exposed in second stage primary school
equals 24 (= (25+24+23)=3).
11There have always been special rules in small schools and school districts. In such areas, the rules pertained
to total enrollment in 2 or 3 grade levels.
12The seminal paper is Angrist and Lavy (1999). See also Gary-Bobo and Mahjoub (2006); Hoxby (2000);
Leuven et al. (2008); Urquiola and Verhoogen (2009).
5should not be correlated with class sizes in other stages of compulsory school. If class sizes in
other stages would be positively correlated with class size in upper primary school, we would
overestimate the effect of class size at that level. We think that a correlation with class size in
lower primary school is unlikely since the rule was given in multiples of 25. Unfortunately,
we do not have the data to verify this statement. We are able to test whether class size in
grades 4 to 6 has an “effect” on class size in grades 7 to 9, however. It turns out that the
instrument has no signiﬁcant effect on class size in lower secondary school (estimate 0.14;
standard error 0.18).
For the RD design to be credible, other school resources should not exhibit the same
discontinuous pattern. This is indeed not the case. The base resource – the discontinuous
funding rule which governed the number of teachers – was the largest component of central
government grants for running expenses. In the mid 1980s for instance, the base resource
amounted to 62 percent of these grants. The only other major grant component (27 percent of
the grants) was aimed at supporting disadvantaged students. This grant was tied to the overall
number of students in compulsory school in a municipality and there were no discontinuities
in the allocation of the grant.
3 Data
The key data used in this paper come from the so-called UGU-project which is run by the
Department of Education at Göteborg University; see Härnquist (2000) for a description of
the data. The data contain cognitive test scores at age 13 for roughly a 10 percent sample
of the cohorts born 1967, 1972, and 1982. In addition, there is information on a 5 percent
sample for the cohort born in 1977.
To these data we have matched register information maintained by Statistics Sweden. The
added data include information on class size (from the Class register), parental information
(which is made possible by the multi-generational register containing links between all par-
ents and their biological or adopted children), and medium-term and long-term outcomes.
The medium-term outcomes are individuals’ test scores (at age 16) and scores on cognitive
and non-cognitive tests (at age 18). Long-term outcomes are completed education, earnings
and wages measured in 2007-2009. The cognitive and non-cognitive test scores at age 18 are
only available for men since they are derived from the military enlistment.
The cognitive tests at age 13 are traditional “IQ-type” tests. We constructed a measure
based on scores for verbal skills and logical skills. The verbal test involves ﬁnding a word
having the opposite meaning as a given word. The logical test requires the respondent to ﬁll
6in the next number in a sequence of numbers. We refer to this measure as “cognitive skills”
for short, it is standardized such that the mean is zero and the standard deviation equals one.
The measure of non-cognitive skills at age 13 is based on a questionnaire about the pupils’
situation in school. We form an index based on four questions reﬂecting the pupils’ perceived
self-conﬁdence, persistence, self-security and expectations.13 The index is standardized to
mean zero and standard deviation one.
Academic achievement at age 16 is measured as test scores at the end of lower secondary
school. The achievement tests involve Maths, Swedish, and English. These achievement tests
were used to anchor subject grades at the school level: the school average test result thus
determined the average subject grade at the school level. Also this outcome is standardized
to mean zero and standard deviation one.
The military enlistment cognitive test is very similar in nature to the test administered at
age 13; see Carlstedt and Mårdberg (1993) for a description of the Swedish military enlist-
ment battery. It is designed to measure general ability and it is similar to the AFQT (Armed
Forces Qualiﬁcations Test) used in the US. We again constructed a standardized measure
based on the verbal and logical parts of this test. Upon enlistment, army recruits also have
a 20 minutes interview with a psychologist who assesses their non-cognitive functioning.
Details of the psychologists’ assessments are classiﬁed and we have only access to a single
score for non-cognitive ability. This overall score is based on four underlying items and a
conscript is given a high score if considered to be emotionally stable, persistent, socially out-
going, willing to assume responsibility, and able to take initiatives. Motivation for doing the
military service is, however, explicitly not a factor to be evaluated.
Data on educational attainment come from the Educational Register maintained by Statis-
tics Sweden. This register records the highest attained education level for the resident popu-
lation.14 We construct two measures based on this. The ﬁrst is years of completed schooling,
the second a binary indicator for having at least a Bachelor’s degree. This measure is analo-
gous to the college indicator used in studies based on the STAR experiment. Data on annual
13The questions are “Do you think that you do well in school?” (self-conﬁdence), “Do you give up if you get
a difﬁcult task to do in school?” (persistence), “Do you think that it is unpleasant to have to answer questions
in school?” (self-security) and “Do you get disappointed if you get bad results in a test?” (expectations). To
ensure that this index is comparable with the psychological evaluation at age 18 (see below), we formed the
index by weighting the indicators by the estimated parameters from a regression of non-cognitive skills at age
18 and our four indicators of non-cognitive skills at age 13.
14The register is complete for individuals with an education from Sweden. Information for immigrants stems
from separate questionnaires to new arrival cohorts. The underlying data include information on the courses
taken at the university level, which implies that this is a relatively accurate measure of years of schooling even
for those who do not have a complete university degree.
7Figure 1. Distribution of class size in grade 4
earnings come from the Income Tax Register, while data on wages stem from the Wage Reg-
ister; both of these registers are maintained by Statistics Sweden. Earnings are based on
income statements made by employers. The wage data relate to those who are employed
in October/November in a particular year and are measured in full-time equivalent wages.
We use earnings and wage data from 2007-2009; individuals of the oldest (1967) cohort are
then 42 years old and individuals of the youngest (1982) cohort are 27 years old. Earnings
and wages are therefore measured at an age when they correlate highly with lifetime income
(Böhlmark and Lindquist, 2006).
Table A1 in the Appendix reports descriptive statistics for all individuals together and
broken down by pupils’ gender and parents’ income. The second part of the table shows
that average class size in grades 4-6 is almost 24 pupils and that this is somewhat below the
predicted average class size of 26 in these grades. Figure 1 shows the distribution of actual
class size in grade 4. There are few very small classes (below 15) and few classes (2%)
exceed the ofﬁcial maximum class size of 30.
Table 1 reports results from regressions of long-term outcomes (ln(wage) and years of
schooling) on cognitive and non-cognitive test scores measured at age 13, separately for men
and women. This shows high correlations between short-term and long-term outcomes. A
one standard deviation increase in the cognitive test score of men, for instance, is associ-
8Table 1. Cross-sectional correlations between cognitive and non-cognitive scores at age 13
and long-term outcomes, by gender
Model ln(Wage) Years of schooling
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Men
- cognitive 0.090*** 0.082*** 1.181*** 1.124***
(0.003) (0.003) (0.020) (0.021)
- non-cognitive 0.051*** 0.029*** 0.498*** 0.221***
(0.003) (0.003) (0.022) (0.020)
N 6738 6738 6738 12775 12775 12775
Women
- cognitive 0.078*** 0.073*** 1.158*** 1.098***
(0.002) (0.002) (0.022) (0.022)
- non-cognitive 0.037*** 0.019*** 0.500*** 0.246***
(0.002) (0.002) (0.023) (0.022)
N 8032 8032 8032 12177 12177 12177
Note: Per gender, each column reports estimates from OLS regressions based on representative samples of
individuals born in 1967, 1972, 1977 or 1982. All models control for cohort×municipality ﬁxed effects. ***=the
estimates are signiﬁcantly different from zero at the 1 percent level of conﬁdence.
ated with a wage increase of 9 percent. Interestingly, and importantly, if cognitive and non-
cognitive test scores are included jointly, both are highly signiﬁcant (see also Lindqvist and
Vestman, 2011). These estimates are useful later on when we compare our direct estimates
of the effect of class size on long-term outcomes to the estimates that are obtained when we
apply the two-step approach of Chetty et al. (2011).15
4 Validity and strength of the instrument
Validity of the instrument A threat to the validity of the RD design is bunching on one side
of the cut-offs, since that indicates that the forcing variable is manipulated. Urquiola and
Verhoogen (2009) document an example of this in the context of a maximum class size rule
in Chile. In their data there are at least ﬁve times as many schools just below than just above
the cut-offs. Schools apparently want to avoid the ﬁxed cost of starting a new classroom
They also show that at the cut-off point there are jumps in household income and in mothers’
schooling; schools that just passed the cut-off points serve children from better-off families.
15Table A2 in the appendix reports correlations for each pair of outcome variables. Almost all outcomes are
positively correlated and correlations are often substantial. Cognitive ability at age 13 is highly correlated with
academic achievement at age 16 and with cognitive ability at age 18 (both above 0.7), but also the correlations
with completed years of schooling and log wages at age 27-42 are above 0.3.
9Figure 2. Distribution of grade 4 school district enrollment
Figure 2 shows the distribution of school district enrollment in grade 4. Visual inspection
reveals no suspect discontinuities in the distribution of the forcing variable. A formal test
conﬁrms this. We examined if the instrument (with a cubic control for enrollment) can predict
the number of observations at different enrollment counts, and found that it cannot.16
The validity of the RD design can also be examined in other ways. If the instrument –
expected class size as predicted by the class size rule – is valid, background variables should
be unrelated to it. To test this, we ﬁrst constructed a composite measure of background
variables. We regressed cognitive skills at age 13 on an intercept, gender, dummy variables
for month of birth, dummy variables for mother’s and father’s educational attainment, a third
order polynomial in parental income, mother’s age at child’s birth, indicators for being a ﬁrst
or second generation immigrant, having separated parents and the number of siblings. We
standardized the predicted value of this regression and use that as the composite measure of
pupils’ backgrounds. Table 2 reports IV estimates of the “effect” of average class size in 4th
to 6th grade on the composite measure of a pupil’s background for several speciﬁcations of
the enrollment controls. Average class size in grades 4 to 6 is instrumented by predicted class
size in grade 4. None of the effects is signiﬁcantly different from zero, and with the exception
of the speciﬁcation without any control for enrollment, all point estimates are close to zero.
16We also plotted the distribution of enrollment in grade 4 at the school level. Consistent with the ability to
redraw the borders of school catchment areas, we ﬁnd that schools bunch just before the kink.
10Table 2. Speciﬁcation test: IV estimates of class size on predicted cognitive skills at age 13
Model (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Average class size 4th-6th grade 0.023 -0.006 -0.001 0.000 0.005 0.007











F-test (p-value) 0.097 0.187 0.224 0.229 0.197 0.342
N 31,590 31,590 31,590 31,590 31,590 31,590
Note: The estimates are based on representative samples of individuals born in 1967, 1972, 1977 or 1982. All
models controls for cohort×municipality ﬁxed effects. Actual class size in grades 4-6 is instrumented with
the expected class size in grade 4 as predicted by the class size rule at the school district level. Predicted
cognitive skills at age 13 comes from a regression of cognitive skills on an intercept, gender, dummy variables
for month of birth, dummy variables for mother’s and father’s educational attainment, a third order polynomial
in parental income, mother’s age at child’s birth, indicators for being a ﬁrst or second generation immigrant,
having separated parents and the number of siblings. The predicted cognitive skills have been standardized. The
relation between the instrument and separate background variables are presented in Table A3 in the appendix.
The F-test is a joint test that all background variables are unrelated to the instrument, and is based on a separate
regression of the instrument on all the background variables. Standard errors adjusted for clustering at the
cohort×school district level are in parentheses.
We also analyzed the relation between the instrument and each background variable. Results
are presented in Table A3 in the appendix, and conﬁrm the validity of the instrument. The
same is true for the results from separate regressions of the instrument on all the background
variables. Table 2 reports the p-values of the F-test for joint signiﬁcance of the background
variables. In short, our RD approach survives all common speciﬁcation tests.
Strength of the instrument Figure 3 illustrates the relations between school district enroll-
ment in 4th grade on the horizontal axis, and actual and expected class size on the vertical
axis. The solid line shows expected class size in case class size would be entirely determined
by the maximum class size rule, the dashed line pertains to actual class size. When school
district enrollment reaches a multiple of 30, actual average class size falls. This is particularly
the case when school district enrollment passes 30 and when it passes 60.
Forthefullsampletheﬁrststageestimateinaspeciﬁcationwithathirddegreepolynomial
of school district enrollment in grade 4 is 0.335 (with s.e. 0.051). The ﬁrst stage estimate
11Figure 3. Expected and actual class size in grades 4-6 by school district enrollment in grade
4
is very similar in the various sub-samples that we will consider: for women it is 0.337 (s.e.
0.052), for men 0.333 (s.e. 0.053), for individuals with low-income parents 0.321 (s.e. 0.052)
and for individuals with high-income parents 0.347 (s.e. 0.057). F-values are all around 40.
While this is lower than the F-values in some studies that use the maximum class size rule
at the school level (Angrist and Lavy, 1999; Leuven et al., 2008), it is substantially above
the “critical value” of 10 which is often seen as the critical value for the presence of a weak
instrument problem.
5 The effects of class size
We start with a graphical analysis. Figure 4 presents the relation between the class size
rule and cognitive skills at age 13. To remove some noise in the outcome measures, we
use the residual from a regression where we control for pre-determined characteristics (see
Table 3 for a list of these characteristics). The solid line represents the relation between
4th grade enrollment in the school district and expected class size in grades 4 to 6 based
on the maximum class size rule. The dashed line represents the relation between 4th grade
enrollment in a school district and cognitive skills at age 13. The values of expected class size
and the skill test are computed at multiples of 10 of 4th grade enrollment. Hence, for school
12Figure 4. Expected class size and cognitive skills by school district enrollment
district enrollment equal to 5, the graph indicates the expected class size and the residual
skills averaged over enrollment from 1 to 10. Likewise, at school district enrollment equal to
15, the graph indicates expected class size and residual skills averaged over enrollment from
11 to 20, and so on.
The dashed line mirrors the solid line. When expected class size increases, the score on
the cognitive skill test decreases, and vice versa. This suggests a negative impact of class size
on the cognitive score. Figure 5 shows the same relationships, but here wages at age 27-42 is
the outcome variable. Also here the dashed line mirrors the solid line, suggesting that there
is also a negative impact of class size on wage earnings.
To further investigate the impact of class size on various outcome variables, we will adopt
the following speciﬁcation of the outcome equation throughout.
yijsdm = ajm+bCSjs+ f(Ejd)+gXi+eijsdm (1)
In equation (1), y denotes the outcome which varies by individual (i), cohort (j), school
(s), school district (d) and municipality (m). By including cohort by municipality ﬁxed effects
(ajm) we identify the effect of class size (b) using the variation across school districts within
municipality for each cohort. There are two main reason for including the cohort by munic-
ipality ﬁxed effects. First, and most importantly, we want to make sure that we compare the
13Figure 5. Expected class size and wages by school district enrollment
comparable; notice that the speciﬁcation analysis is conditional on the cohort by municipality
ﬁxed effects. Second, these ﬁxed effects account for the sampling of the data.17 CSjs denotes
the actual average class size to which pupils of cohort j in school s were exposed during their
three grades (4, 5 and 6) in upper primary school, f(Ejd) is a function in enrollment in grade
4 for cohort j, in school district d, and X individual characteristics. e is the error term where
we allow for clustering at the school district by cohort level. In all regressions, actual average
class sizeCS is instrumented by predicted class size in grade 4, where the prediction is based
on total enrollment in grade 4 in the school district.
5.1 Short-term and medium-term outcomes
Table 3 shows OLS and IV estimates of the effect of class size on cognitive skills at age 13.
The OLS estimate in the ﬁrst column is a very precisely estimated zero. IV estimates are
presented for six different speciﬁcations of the function f(Ejd). Columns (2) to (4) include a
linear, quadratic and cubic controls for enrollment, respectively. The ﬁfth column allows for
linear splines in enrollment, and the sixth column allows for quadratic splines. In the ﬁnal
column the sample has been restricted to districts in which enrollment is at most 5 pupils
17For each cohort, the sampling procedure was to select 30 (out of some 300) municipalities The cohort
by municipality ﬁxed effects are included to adjust for the fact that the selected municipalities may be non-
representative of the wider population.
14away from a cut-off. The estimates in columns (2) to (7) are all very similar, implying that it
does not matter much how we exactly control for the forcing variable. From now on we will
always include a third order polynomial in school district enrollment. The results for other
outcome variables are also insensitive to this choice.
Table 4 presents estimates of the impact of class size on short-term and medium-term
outcomes. Each row refers to a different dependent variable and each column to a different
sample or subsample. The ﬁrst column presents results for all 30,818 observations together.
Columns (2) and (3) present results separately for women and men, and columns (4) and
(5) present results separately for pupils with low (below median) and high (above median)
income parents.
The ﬁrst two rows relate to short-term outcomes, cognitive and non-cognitive ability mea-
sured at the end of primary school when students are 13 years old. The point estimates for the
entire sample are negative and signiﬁcantly different from zero. Placement in a small class
during grades 4 to 6 increases cognitive as well as non-cognitive ability at age 13. Reducing
class size by 1 pupil increases the score for cognitive ability by 0.020 SD units and the score
for non-cognitive ability by 0.017 SD units.
The effect on cognitive ability is larger for boys than for girls, and is very similar for
pupils with low income parents and pupils with high income parents. Also the effect on
non-cognitive ability at age 13 is larger for boys than for girls. For non-cognitive ability,
the effects are also different for pupils from different social background. Children from high
income parents beneﬁt from a class size reduction, while the impact is basically zero for
children from low income parents.
The second time we have an outcome measure is at the end of lower secondary school
when pupils are 16 years old. This is three years after pupils left primary school. Only aca-
demic achievement has been measured, and the results are reported in the third row. For all
students together, we ﬁnd a signiﬁcantly negative impact of class size on academic achieve-
ment. The size of the effect is equal to the effect on cognitive ability measured immediately
at the end of the exposure to class size in grades 4 to 6. There is thus no evidence of fade-out.
The effects are very similar for boys and girls, and for children from high and low income
families.
The next time outcomes are measured is at age 18. Since the results come from the
military draft they are only available for boys. For all boys together the impact on cognitive
ability is negative and signiﬁcant at the 11%-level. The magnitude of the impact is very
similar to the impact measured at age 16, suggesting again that the effect does not fade out.











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































16Table 4. IV estimates of class size in 4th-6th grade on short-term and medium-term outcomes
Parents’ income
Dependent variable All Women Men Low High
Cognitive ability, age 13 -0.020** -0.012 -0.028** -0.021 -0.019*
(0.010) (0.012) (0.012) (0.012) (0.011)
Non-cognitive ability, age 13 -0.017* -0.011 -0.023* -0.003 -0.024**
(0.010) (0.012) (0.013) (0.015) (0.010)
Academic achievement, age 16 -0.020** -0.019 -0.022* -0.017 -0.021**
(0.009) (0.012) (0.012) (0.013) (0.011)
Cognitive ability, age 18 . . -0.018 -0.029* -0.009
. . (0.011) (0.016) (0.015)
Non-cognitive ability, age 18 . . -0.017 -0.009 -0.024
. . (0.013) (0.016) (0.018)
N 30,818 15,076 15,742 15,271 15,547
Note: The estimates are based on representative samples of individuals born in 1967, 1972, 1977 or 1982. All
measures of cognitive ability, non-cognitive ability and academic achievement have been standardized. The
abilities at age 18 pertain to men only. Actual class size in grades 4-6 is instrumented with the expected
class size in grade 4 as predicted by the class size rule at the school district level. All models control for
cohort×municipality ﬁxed effects, gender, dummy variables for month of birth, dummy variables for mother’s
and father’s educational attainment, a third order polynomial in parental income, mother’s age at child’s birth,
indicators for being a ﬁrst or second generation immigrant, having separated parents and the number of siblings,
and a third order polynomial of school district enrollment in grade 4. High (low) income parents means that
the parents’ total earnings is above (below) the median. There is small internal attrition (less than 1 percent)
for the separate ability tests. Standard errors adjusted for clustering at the school district×cohort level are
in parentheses. ***/**/*=the estimates are signiﬁcantly different from zero at the 1/5/10 per cent level of
conﬁdence, respectively.
17– somewhat surprisingly – the estimate is only signiﬁcant for sons of low income parents.
The estimate of the effect on non-cognitive ability at age 18 is also negative but imprecisely
estimated. This is true for all boys together as well as for both subgroups.
5.2 Long-term outcomes
We now turn to the effects of class size in upper primary school on long-term outcomes. Table
5 shows the results. Again, the ﬁrst column presents estimates for all observations together,
while the other four columns present estimates for subgroups.
The results in the ﬁrst row suggest that a reduction of class size increases years of com-
pleted schooling. The estimate is, however, only statistically signiﬁcant for women. A re-
duction of class size by one pupil during the last three years of primary school increases
completed years of schooling of women by three weeks. The point estimates for individuals
with low and high income parents are very similar, but lack precision.
In the next row, education is measured as a binary indicator of having obtained a Bache-
lor’s degree or higher. All point estimates are negative but they are only statistically signiﬁ-
cant for women and for people with high income parents. For these groups, every one pupil
reduction in class size in upper primary school increases the probability to have completed at
least a Bachelor’s degree by 1 percentage point.
In the next row we look at log wages in full-time equivalents as outcome measure. For all
observations together, we ﬁnd a 0.7 percent increase in wages for each one pupil reduction in
class size. This estimate is signiﬁcantly different from zero at the 5%-level. This is the most
important ﬁnding of this paper. No previous study has been able to demonstrate signiﬁcantly
negative effects of class size in primary school on wage earnings of adults, using a credible
identiﬁcation approach.
Breaking the sample down by gender, gives negative point estimates for both genders.
While both estimates are negative, it is only signiﬁcantly different from zero for men. Each
one pupil reduction in class size increases the wages for men by 1 percentage point. Breaking
down the sample by parental income, reveals that the negative effect is entirely concentrated
among individuals with high income parents. The estimate for this group indicates a 1.3
percent wage increase for each one pupil reduction in class size. This estimate is signiﬁcant
at the 1%-level.
The ﬁnal two rows present results for annual earnings. The fourth row shows that class
size variations have no effect on the probability of working (having positive annual earnings).
This is true on average as well as for the various subgroups we consider. Since the probability
18Table 5. IV estimates of class size in 4th-6th grade on long-term outcomes
Parents’ income
Dependent variable All Women Men Low High
Years of schooling, age 27-42 -0.031 -0.063** -0.007 -0.031 -0.034
(0.021) (0.027) (0.027) (0.029) (0.027)
P(Bachelor’s degree), age 27-42 -0.005 -0.010* -0.002 -0.003 -0.009*
(0.004) (0.005) (0.004) (0.005) (0.005)
ln(Wage), age 27-42 -0.007** -0.004 -0.010** 0.000 -0.013***
(0.003) (0.003) (0.005) (0.003) (0.004)
P(Earnings>0), age 27-42 -0.000 -0.003 0.002 -0.004 0.004
(0.002) (0.003) (0.003) (0.004) (0.003)
Earnings, age 27-42 -0.004 -0.013* 0.003 0.004 -0.008
(0.005) (0.007) (0.007) (0.007) (0.007)
N 30,818 15,076 15,742 15,271 15,547
Note: The estimates are based on representative samples of individuals born in 1967, 1972, 1977 or 1982. The
educational outcomes are measured 2009, while the labour market outcomes have been averaged over the 2007-
2009 period. The earnings estimates are expressed as shares of average earnings for the group. The ln(wage)
estimates are restricted to wage-earners. Actual class size in grades 4-6 is instrumented with the expected
class size in grade 4 as predicted by the class size rule at the school district level. All models control for
cohort×municipality ﬁxed effects, gender, dummy variables for month of birth, dummy variables for mother’s
and father’s educational attainment, a third order polynomial in parental income, mother’s age at child’s birth,
indicators for being a ﬁrst or second generation immigrant, having separated parents and the number of siblings,
and a third order polynomial of school district enrollment in grade 4. High (low) income parents means that
the parents’ total earnings is above (below) the median. Standard errors adjusted for clustering at the school
district×cohortlevelareinparentheses. ***/**/*=theestimatesaresigniﬁcantlydifferentfromzeroatthe1/5/10
per cent level of conﬁdence, respectively.
19of working is unaffected by variations in class size, the wage effects are not driven by the fact
that wages are observed for the selected subsample of workers.
The ﬁfth (and ﬁnal) row examines annual earnings directly. We include those with zero
earnings and, to facilitate interpretation, express earnings as a percentage of the average (in
the sample, or sub-sample). The earnings effects are driven by the effect on wages, the
probability of working, as well as any effect on annual hours. Given that we ﬁnd no effect
on the probability of working, it is not surprising to see that there is no signiﬁcant effect on
earnings on average. For women, however, earnings appear to increase by 1.3% relative to
the average when class size is reduced by one.
5.3 Effects over the distributions of early test scores and wages
The results in the previous subsections show negative effects of class size on short/medium-
term and long-term outcomes. The short/medium-term effects are somewhat larger for men
than for women. The long-term effects are mainly concentrated among men and individuals
with high income parents. In this subsection we inquire heterogeneity of the impact of class
size further by examining how it varies over the distributions of the outcome variables (see
Angrist and Imbens, 1995).
Figure 6 shows the effect of increasing class size by one student on the probability of
having cognitive skills above the corresponding percentile rank on the horizontal axis. The
effects are negative across almost the entire distribution, which is consistent with children of
low income parents (who are more likely to end up below the median of the cognitive test
score distribution) and children of high income parents (who are more likely to end up above
the median of the cognitive test score distribution) experiencing very similar effects of class
size on cognitive ability.
Figure 7 plots the effects of class size on the probability of having a wage above the
corresponding percentile rank on the horizontal axis. Here we observe that the negative effect
of class size is concentrated above the median of the wage distribution. This is consistent with
the different estimates for children from low income parents and children from high income
parents we reported above.
5.4 Implications
Comparison with indirect estimates Chetty et al. (2011) present an indirect estimate of the
effectofclasssizeonwageearningsbymultiplyingtheeffectofclasssizeoncognitiveability
with the cross-sectional correlation between cognitive ability and wage earnings. Following
20Figure 6. The effect of class size in 4-6th grade over the distribution of cognitive skills at
age 13 (percentile ranks)
Note: Thesolidlineshowshowoneadditionalstudentin4th-6thgradeaffectstheprobabilityofhavingcognitive
skills above the percentile rank reported on the horizontal axis. The dotted lines show the 90% conﬁdence
interval.
Figure 7. The effect of class size in 4-6th grade over the distribution of wages at age 27-42
Note: The solid line shows how one additional student in 4th-6th grade affects the probability of having a wage
above the percentile rank reported on the horizontal axis. The dotted lines show the 90% conﬁdence interval.
21this approach using our data, gives an estimate of -0.02 × 8.4% = -0.17%.18 When we add the
“imputed” impact of non-cognitive skills, the estimate increases to (-0.02 × 7.8%) + (-0.017
× 2.4%) = -0.20%. If we would instead follow Bingley et al. (2010) and use the impact of
class size on completed years of education in the two-stage procedure, the estimates are -
0.12% for men and women together and -0.25% for women.19 All these indirect estimates are
substantially below the estimate of -0.7% per pupil that we ﬁnd when we estimate the wage
effect directly.
Cost-beneﬁt analysis The ultimate question is now whether the beneﬁts of class size reduc-
tion outweigh the costs of such an intervention. Important here is that the costs are incurred
when children are 10 to 13 years old, while the beneﬁts in terms of wage earnings only start
to accrue when these children are adults that entered the labour market. A cost-beneﬁt anal-
ysis shows that for all reasonable discount rates the present value of the beneﬁts exceeds the
present value of the costs. In calculating the beneﬁts we focus on the wage effect. The wage
effect is arguably a better estimate of how individuals’ productivity is affected by a class size
reduction than the earnings effect. The variation in annual earnings reﬂect preferences and
labor supply choices to a greater extent than wages.
Assume average class size during upper primary school is reduced from 25 to 20. This
increases the number of teachers from 4 per 100 pupils to 5 per 100 pupils, thereby increasing
the per pupil wage costs by 1% of teachers’ average wage during three years. There are also
costs involved with overhead and extra classrooms; say that this adds one third to the extra




3)=(1+r)t, where w is the annual wage of a teacher and r the discount
rate. Assume further that average wages in the country are approximately equal to the average
teacher wage, and that people work from age 21 until age 65. The present value of the beneﬁts
is then: å
54
t=100:035w=(1+r)t, where 0:035 is ﬁve times our estimate of the effect of a one
pupil reduction of class size on wage earnings. The internal rate of return (the discount rate
that equalizes the present values of costs and beneﬁts) is equal to 0.186. For discount rates
below this value, the net present value of a 5 pupil reduction in class size is positive.
These calculations assume that the same quality teachers can be hired at a constant wage
rate, and that the supply of more skilled labour does not affect the wage return to the class
size reduction. The internal rate of return would be lower if one of these assumptions does
18The -0.02 comes from Table 4, the 8.4% is the average of 9.0% (for men) and 7.8% (for women) from Table
1.
19This combines the class size effects from the ﬁrst row of Table 5 and a rate of return to education of 4%.
22not hold. But even if we double the the costs and cut the beneﬁts in half, the internal rate of
return is still quite high: 0.094. This all implies that in the context of Sweden of the 1980s, a
class size reduction in upper primary school would have been a beneﬁcial intervention.
6 Conclusion
This is the ﬁrst paper that documents signiﬁcantly negative effects of class size in primary
school on adult wage earnings. Previous attempts were plagued by lack of precision (Chetty
et al., 2011) or unavailability of directly linked data on labor market outcomes (Schanzen-
bach, 2007; Bingley et al., 2010). The size of the effect of class size on wages is of the same
order of magnitude as the effects of class size on short-term and medium-term cognitive and
non-cognitive skills. We thus ﬁnd no evidence of fading-out.
Our estimates of the wage effects of class size are much larger than estimates obtained
using a two-stage procedure. The wage effects are substantive, and given that we measure
wages at age 27-42 these effects can be considered as permanent effects. Using our estimates
of the wage effects in a cost-beneﬁt analysis reveals that the present value of the beneﬁts
outweigh the directly incurred costs. The internal rate of return is almost 20%.
Many previous studies have found negative effects of class size in primary school on
short-term achievement. None of these studies has been able to demonstrate that these effects
may be long-lasting. There is no reason to believe that the permanence of the impact of class
size that we ﬁnd, is attributable to speciﬁcities of the Swedish context. There is for instance
no strong intertemporal correlation of class size in Sweden.20 There is also no evidence that
the return to skill is higher in Sweden than elsewhere.21
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25Appendix
Table A1: Descriptive statistics, 1967-1982 birth cohorts
Income parents
All Girls Boys Low High
Girl 0.49 1.00 0.00 0.49 0.49
(0.50) (0.00) (0.00) (0.50) (0.50)
Mother’s years of education 10.97 10.99 10.96 10.08 11.87
(2.70) (2.71) (2.69) (2.36) (2.71)
Father’s years of education 10.70 10.70 10.70 9.67 11.73
(2.97) (2.98) (2.96) (2.43) (3.11)
Cognitive ability, age 13 0.00 0.03 -0.03 -0.19 0.18
(1.00) (0.99) (1.01) (1.00) (0.96)
Non-cognitive ability, age 13 0.00 -0.03 0.03 -0.09 0.09
(1.00) (1.00) (1.00) (1.05) (0.94)
Academic achievement, age 16 0.00 0.10 -0.10 -0.20 0.20
(1.00) (0.97) (1.02) (1.00) (0.96)
Cognitive ability, age 18 . . 0.00 -0.21 0.20
. . (1.00) (1.01) (0.95)
Non-cognitive ability, age 18 . . 0.00 -0.17 0.16
. . (1.00) (0.96) (1.01)
Years of schooling, age 27-42 13.48 13.87 13.11 12.98 13.97
(2.60) (2.61) (2.53) (2.50) (2.60)
Bachelor’s degree, age 27-42 0.27 0.32 0.21 0.20 0.33
(0.44) (0.47) (0.41) (0.40) (0.47)
Earnings, age 27-42 241730 202548 279127 220101 263350
(177644) (135533) (203183) (163461) (188310)
Full-time employed, age 27-42 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.89 0.93
(0.28) (0.28) (0.29) (0.31) (0.25)
ln(Wage), age 27-42 10.15 10.09 10.23 10.11 10.19
(0.27) (0.23) (0.30) (0.24) (0.29)
N 30,818 15,076 15,742 15,271 15,547
Note: The data are based on representative samples of individuals born in 1967, 1972, 1977 or 1982. All
measures of cognitive ability, non-cognitive ability and academic achievement have been standardized. The
abilities at age 18 pertain to men only. The educational outcomes are measured 2009, while the labour market
outcomes have been averaged over the 2007-2009 period. Wages are restricted to wage-earners. High (low)
income parents means that the parents’ total earnings is above (below) the median. There is small internal
attrition (less than 1 percent) for the separate ability tests. Standard deviations are in parentheses.
26Table A1 - continued: Descriptive statistics, 1967-1982 birth cohorts
Income parents
All Girls Boys Low High
Class variables
Class size in grade 4 23.66 23.67 23.65 23.28 24.04
(4.61) (4.57) (4.64) (4.66) (4.52)
Class size in grade 4>30 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.03
(0.11) (0.11) (0.11) (0.10) (0.12)
Average class size grades 4-6 23.84 23.85 23.84 23.49 24.20
(4.13) (4.11) (4.15) (4.19) (4.04)
School district variables
Enrollment 4th grade 106.58 106.32 106.84 105.09 108.08
(42.42) (42.62) (42.23) (41.26) (43.50)
Expected class size 4-6 grade 26.12 26.12 26.13 26.07 26.18
(2.84) (2.84) (2.84) (2.89) (2.79)
N individuals 30,818 15,076 15,742 15,271 15,547
N schools 1,291 1,291 1,291 1,291 1,291
N school districts 757 757 757 757 757
Note: The data are based on representative samples of individuals born in 1967, 1972, 1977 or 1982. Standard
deviations are in parentheses.























































































































































































































Cognitive ability, age 13 1.00
Non-cognitive ability, age 13 0.28 1.00
Academic achievement, age 16 0.79 0.27 1.00
Cognitive ability, age 18 0.74 0.26 0.78 1.00
Non-cognitive ability, age 18 0.24 0.19 0.28 0.32 1.00
Years of schooling, age 27-42 0.45 0.19 0.53 0.53 0.28 1.00
Bachelor’s degree, age 27-42 0.35 0.13 0.41 0.39 0.20 0.87 1.00
Earnings, age 27-42 0.16 0.12 0.17 0.20 0.23 0.17 0.17 1.00
Full-time employed, age 27-42 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.10 0.14 0.15 0.43 1.00
ln(Wage), age 27-42 0.30 0.17 0.33 0.33 0.26 0.28 0.24 0.80 -0.02
Note: The table show bivariate correlations between short-run, medium-run and long-run outcomes. The esti-
mates are based on representative samples of individuals born in 1967, 1972, 1977 or 1982.
28Table A3: Speciﬁcation test: IV estimates of class size on different background variables
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Background variable:
Woman -0.000 0.001 0.003 0.002 0.003 0.002
(0.003) (0.008) (0.004) (0.004) (0.004) (0.004)
Immigrant -0.010** 0.002 0.001 -0.000 -0.002 -0.001
(0.005) (0.006) (0.006) (0.006) (0.006) (0.007)
Month of birth -0.007 -0.001 -0.001 -0.010 -0.009 -0.035
(0.022) (0.028) (0.028) (0.028) (0.030) (0.031)
Parents’ years of education 0.032 -0.018 -0.026 -0.007 0.010 0.019
(0.040) (0.048) (0.047) (0.046) (0.046) (0.049)
Parents’ labour income 3240 -822 44 -249 -12 -625











N 31,590 31,590 31,590 31,590 31,590 31,590
Note: The estimates are based on representative samples of individuals born in 1967, 1972, 1977 or 1982. All
models controls for cohort×municipality ﬁxed effects. Actual class size in grades 4-6 is instrumented with the
expected class size in grade 4 as predicted by the class size rule at the school district level. Standard errors
adjusted for clustering at the cohort×school district level are in parentheses.
29